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ABSTRACT
Investigating the Influence of Available Drinking Water on Wildlife in
Utah’s West Desert
Danielle K. Finlayson
Department of Plant and Wildlife Sciences, BYU
Master of Science
The availability of water is a limiting resource for many wildlife species in arid and semiarid environments. Free water is essential for critical life stages for numerous species, including
migration, reproduction, survival, and habitat selection. Riparian areas in the desert occur
relatively infrequently, but support a disproportionally large percentage of plant and wildlife
species found in arid environments. Our study covered two aspects of water use in the west
desert of Utah. The first was assessing the impacts of nonnative ungulates (specifically feral
horses and cattle) on natural springs, and how they influenced water quality, vegetation, and
wildlife diversity at those springs. We found that these ungulates reduced plant cover and plant
species richness at our sites. Additionally, we found that the number of plant species positively
correlated with wildlife diversity. This indicates that further management of these nonnative
ungulates may be warranted. In our second chapter we investigate how Golden Eagles (Aquila
chrysaetos) use water by quantifying seasonal use, behavior, and testing a hypothesis that a
‘runway’ with drop in elevation is needed for eagles to have a quick exit. We found that eagle
use of water resources was strongly concentrated in the summer months during the hottest
temperatures. Adult birds used water features more often than younger birds. The most common
behavior exhibited at water features was drinking, followed by bathing and preening. We found
that there was a positive relationship between the number of visits and the maximum slope at
each site, supporting the idea that the ‘runway’ is not required but is preferred at water sources.
Overall, our results indicated that Golden Eagles use water regularly in arid environments,
particularly during summer months. This research provides insight into how species are using
desert riparian areas and how these species and habitats should be managed in future decades.
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CHAPTER 1
Influence of Feral Horses and Domestic Cattle on Desert Springs:
Water Quality, Vegetation, and Wildlife Diversity
Danielle K. Finlayson1, Brock R. McMillan1, Robert N. Knight2, Randy T. Larsen1
1
Department of Plant & Wildlife Sciences, Brigham Young University, Provo, UT
2
Environmental Programs, US Army Dugway Proving Ground, Dugway, UT
Master of Science

ABSTRACT
Availability of water influences ecological patterns and processes in arid environments.
Riparian systems are some of the most productive and biodiverse areas of the planet, and are
essential for many plant and animal species to complete their life cycles. Consequently,
degradation and loss of natural water features can be a major threat to many species in desert
ecosystems. Given the ecological role of water, it is necessary that land managers have accurate
information on the condition and status of riparian areas – particularly in arid environments. Our
objective was to quantify the impact that two nonnative ungulates (feral horses and cattle) have
on desert springs by measuring water quality, vegetation, and wildlife diversity. We conducted
an inventory and assessment of 91 natural springs in Utah’s west desert during the summer of
2018. We found that feral horses and domestic cattle reduced the percentage of plant cover at
spring sites. We found that feral horse presence as well as salinity negatively influenced the
number of plant species. Finally, we found that the number of plant species was positively
correlated with wildlife diversity. By assessing the impact that non-native ungulates have on
riparian systems, we can inform management decisions for both springs and wildlife in the
future.
1

INTRODUCTION
Riparian areas provide valuable ecosystem services including plant and wildlife habitat,
groundwater recharge, and water filtration (Naiman and Decamps 1997). ‘Riparian’ can be
defined as the habitats or vegetation associated with the presence of water, whether perennial or
ephemeral (Krueper 1993). Although riparian systems typically occur infrequently across desert
landscapes (<1% of total area in the western United States), they support a disproportionately
large percentage of plant and wildlife species found in these environments (Knopf et al. 1988,
McKinstry et al. 2004). For wildlife, riparian areas provide drinking water as well as support
vegetation that is used for both food and cover (Décamps et al. 2009). For many species, the
water found in riparian habitats is essential for completion of their life cycles (Rautenstrauch and
Krausman 1989, Cain et al. 2006, Bock 2015). Considering both ecosystem services provided
and the biodiversity they support, riparian areas are critically important to land managers tasked
with natural resource conservation.
Despite the role of riparian systems in maintaining biodiversity, these habitats face an
increasing number of threats. Drought, increased use of ground and surface water by humans and
livestock, modification of flow regimes, habitat degradation, and pollution have reduced
availability and quality of water for natural springs, creeks, and rivers (Dudgeon et al. 2006, de
Graaf et al. 2009, Riis et al. 2020). These challenges affect riparian systems in most arid and
semi-arid regions of the world. Within the Intermountain West of the United States, for example,
at least 83% percent of the riparian areas managed by the Bureau of Land Management (BLM)
are in unsatisfactory condition (Noss and Laroe 1996). Moreover, more than 50% of riparian
areas in the Great Basin are in poor condition (Jensen and Platts 1989). Likewise, approximately
80% of riparian areas have disappeared in Europe in the past 200 years (Naiman et al. 1993).
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Other riparian areas of the world face similar challenges. Given the rapid changes occurring
across the planet, riparian systems will be further strained in arid environments where water is
limited.
Natural springs are hotspots for biological diversity in arid landscapes, and are among the
most threatened ecosystems in the world (Springer and Stevens 2009). Springs are defined as
areas where groundwater reaches the Earth’s surface (Springer and Stevens 2009). As with
riparian systems generally, springs support a disproportionate amount of biodiversity in arid
landscapes (Sada et al. 2005). Within the U.S. southwest, hundreds of endemic species depend
on springs including fish, mollusks, crustaceans, insects and plants, as well as various other
terrestrial species (Sada et al. 2005). Degradation and loss of springs in arid and semi-arid
environments can have dramatic influences on species reliant on these systems. This high
diversity of spring-dependent species makes springs of special interest and importance for
conservation.
Feral horses (Equus ferus caballus) and domestic cattle (Bos taurus) are introduced
ungulate species that have the potential to degrade riparian systems, including natural springs.
Horses can negatively impact multiple aspects of riparian systems, including vegetation, soil, and
invertebrates (Parvage et al. 2011, Davies et al. 2014). A single horse drinks up to 33 L of water
per day, and feral horses often stays at water sources for hours or days at a time (Groenendyk et
al. 1988, Stevens 1988). Feral horses exhibit dominance over native species (Berger 1985), and
can outcompete native species for access to limited water sources (Ostermann-Kelm et al. 2008,
Attum et al. 2009, Girard et al. 2013, Hall et al. 2016a). Likewise, overstocking and overgrazing
by cattle has been identified as a major contributor to ecological degradation of freshwater
systems and rangelands (Bahre and Shelton 1996). Livestock grazing can negatively impact
3

water quality and quantity, channel morphology, soil, vegetation, and aquatic and wildlife at
riparian ecosystems in western North America (Belsky et al. 1999). An estimated 80% of
riparian ecosystems in the arid regions of western North America have been damaged by
livestock grazing (United 1994).
Natural springs are of critical importance to native wildlife due to limited water
availability in arid and semi-arid regions. Our objective was to quantify the influence of feral
horses and cattle on desert springs in western Utah, USA by measuring water quality metrics,
plant richness, diversity, and cover, and wildlife diversity. We predicted that springs with high
horse and/or cattle use would show relatively low diversity of plant and wildlife species, less
plant richness, diversity, and cover, and lower water quality. Our results will assist in the future
management of riparian areas in order to help conserve desert springs and the species dependent
on these ecosystems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
Our study area was located on Dugway Proving Ground (DPG) and surrounding land
within the Military Operations Area (MOA) in western Utah, USA. The MOA airspace is owned
by the Department of Defense (DOD), but the land has an aggregate of ownership including
DOD, state lands, Bureau of Land Management (BLM) and private owners. Our study area
within the MOA includes the majority of Utah’s west desert, covering approximately 38,000
square kilometers (Figure 1-1). This area is part of the Great Basin ecoregion of the western
United States, characterized by its north-south running mountain ranges, broad elongated valleys,
and closed basin and range system (Fiero 2009). During 1950-2013 precipitation in the region
4

averaged 20 cm annually, with a mean high temperature of 19°C and low temperature of 3°C.
Late summer (July and August) temperatures in the area frequently reached or exceeded 35°C.
Average precipitation over these two months was approximately 2.5 cm (Western Regional
Climate Center online; www.wrcc.dri.edu; station ID #422257, accessed 5 October 2021).
Common native vegetation in the area included Utah juniper (Juniperus osteosperma), sagebrush
(Artemisia spp.), rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus, Ericameria spp.), and black greasewood
(Sarcobatus vermiculatus). Invasive species were also prevalent, including salt cedar (Tamarix
ramosissima.), Russian olive (Elaeagnus angustifolia), and cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum). The
most common riparian species associated with the springs we sampled were spikerushes
(Eleocharis spp.), Woods’ rose (Rosa woodsii), monkey-flower (Glabrous spp.), water milfoil
(Myriophyllum sibiricum), phragmites (Phragmites australis) and tamarisk.
Spring Surveys
We conducted an inventory and assessment of 91 natural springs in our study area during
the summer of 2018. Our surveys took place from mid-July to mid-September. Because these
months are the hottest of the year, springs are more heavily utilized by wildlife, and we
suspected any impacts would be most pronounced during this time period. We visited multiple
springs during each day in order to reach as many of the identified springs in our study area as
possible. We accessed springs via four-wheel-drive vehicle and on foot.
Once each spring was located, both physical and biological assessments were conducted.
We used a modified level-2 survey as described by the Springs Stewardship Institute (SSI)
(Stevens et al. 2018). We recorded the GPS location and elevation, along with a site description.
We then measured the area of the spring, as well as length, width, and water depth where
possible. These data were also illustrated in a detailed sketch map indicating important
5

microhabitats and locations of our sampling. Wildlife species were identified on site if present.
Vegetation surveys were done by identifying species, and using ocular cover estimates according
to the Springs Inventory Protocols. Aquatic invertebrates were sampled using dip nets and stored
in an isopropyl alcohol solution, and later identified in the lab. Spring outflow was measured by
calculating the rate a container of a known volume was filled. We then classified flow into
categories as follows: Category 0 = no flow, category 1 = <0.1 L/sec, category 2 = 0.1<1 L/sec,
and category 3 = >1 L/sec. Water quality was measured with a HANNA (HANNA Instruments®,
Smithfield, Rhode Island) measurement tool that measured water temperature, pH, salinity, and
specific conductivity. We also measured dissolved oxygen content with a CHEMets dissolved
oxygen kit (CHEMetrics®, Midland, Virginia).
Camera Sampling
We supplemented the SSI protocol with additional sampling of wildlife. We set up
remote cameras that were rotated between springs approximately every two weeks to sample
wildlife diversity. All cameras used were Reconyx PC900 covert infrared cameras (Reconyx
Inc®, Holmen, Wisconsin). Cameras were mounted 40 cm above ground and placed
approximately 3 m away from the area of the spring where wildlife gained access to water (Hall
et al. 2016b). Sampling of springs with cameras spanned a minimum of two weeks. Cameras
were set on a med/high sensitivity where the camera was triggered by both heat (infrared) and
motion. Cameras were set to take 1 photo per trigger with a 30 second rest period between
photos. Photos were then processed in a Microsoft Access® database, with each visible species
recorded and counted. From these data we were able to estimate wildlife diversity at each site.
We calculated species diversity using a combination of observed species and species seen on
cameras.
6

Statistical Analysis
We used measurements and data collected at each spring within a model selection
framework to understand what variables were associated with variation in wildlife diversity,
evenness, and richness (Burnham and Anderson 2003). We used a generalized linear model with
response variables of water quality, plant diversity, plant cover, and wildlife diversity.
Explanatory variables for these models included water quality, vegetation measurements, and
nonnative ungulate presence. We used the AICcmodavg, lme4, and MuMln packages within
program R for this analysis (Bartoń 2013, Mazerolle 2013, Bates et al. 2015, R Development
Core Team 2019).
For any variable that included pictures from our remote cameras, we included a time
variable to account for the length of time each camera was in use. Because previous research has
identified feral horses as influencing community diversity (Hall et al. 2016a), we included a
metric of horse use as an explanatory variable in our models. We also included cattle in our
models, as they are the other prominent non-native ungulate species in our study area and have
also been shown to affect riparian systems (Bahre and Shelton 1996, Belsky et al. 1999). We
used Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) to evaluate the relative support for different models
(Akaike 1973). Prior to model development, we screened explanatory variables for correlation
and did not include any variables in the same model with a correlation coefficient |r| > 0.60. In
the presence of model-selection uncertainty, we model averaged coefficients from models with 5
percent AICc weight and screened model tables for uninformative parameters (Arnold 2010). We
determined variable importance using cumulative AICc weight and produced 85% confidence
intervals around β estimates.
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RESULTS
Of the 91 natural springs sampled during our study, 21 had either no surface water or so
little water that water quality sampling was not possible. We consequently eliminated those
springs from our analysis. Of the 70 remaining springs, 38 (54%) had nonnative ungulates
observed either during the survey or on camera. We recorded horses at 24 sites and cattle at 18
sites. From our sampling data, we developed generalized linear models (glm) with response
variables of water quality metrics, vegetation diversity, invertebrate diversity, and wildlife
diversity.
We ran 11 glm models for each water quality parameter. For dissolved oxygen (DO), our
top model showed that flow category had the greatest influence on DO (AICc weight = 0.47;
Table 1-1). Flow category was positively associated with DO, with the highest flow categories
associated with the most DO. Flow category and horse presence were included as explanatory
variables in the second competing model (AICc weight = 0.19) and flow category and nonnative
ungulate presence for the third model (AICc weight = 0.18; Table 1-1), however 85% confidence
intervals for variables capturing the influence of non-native ungulates overlapped zero. Flow
category was also the top model for our salinity measurements (AICc weight = 0.34; Table 1-1)
such that categories 2 and 3 were lower (P < 0.05) than category 1. The second competing
salinity model was the null model (AICc weight = 0.21), while the third model included flow
category and cattle presence (AICc weight = 0.11; Table 1-1), but again the 85% confidence
interval for cattle presence overlapped zero. For the remaining water quality parameters (pH,
specific conductivity, and temperature) our top model was the null model, indicating these
response variables were not greatly influenced by any of our explanatory variables (Table 1-1).
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We ran 20 models for our vegetation response variables, including plant diversity,
richness, and cover percentage. Our top model for plant diversity had the explanatory variable of
salinity (AICc weight = 0.40; Table 1-2). The next highest ranked model included specific
conductivity (AICc weight = 0.17; Table 1-2). The third ranked model included both salinity and
horse presence (AICc weight = 0.15; Table 1-2). After model averaging, we found no overlap
with zero and 85% confidence intervals for salinity (-0.019 to -0.043) and specific conductivity
(-0.00007 to -0.00018). For feral horses and cattle the estimated effects were negative, however,
85% confidence intervals slightly overlapped zero.
Our top model for plant richness included salinity and horse count (AICc weight = 0.43;
Table 1-2). Both of these variables negatively influenced the number of plant species (Figure
1-2). Our second model (AICc weight = 0.28) included specific conductivity and horse presence,
with both negatively influencing the number of plant species (Table 1-2). Our third and fourthranked models included salinity, and the interaction of salinity with either horses (AICc weight =
0.14) or cattle (AICc weight = 0.13; Table 1-2). Salinity, horses, and cattle were all negatively
correlated with number of plant species (Figure 1-2). Model averaging for these models found no
overlap with zero and 85% confidence intervals for salinity (-5.133 to -2.559), feral horse count
(-0.0005 to -0.0002) and specific conductivity (-0.002 to -0.001).
Our top model for plant cover included a count of nonnative ungulate species acquired
through our camera data, along with camera hours (AICc weight = 0.31; Table 1-2). Our second
model included just a count of horses and camera hours (AICc weight = 0.30), and our third was
a combination of nonnative ungulate count from cameras, and salinity (AICc = 0.13; Table 1-2).
Our fourth model was very close to the third, and included the number of horses on camera and
salinity (AICc = 0.12; Table 1-2). The relationship with horses as well as the combined
9

nonnative ungulate species were both negative (Table 2; Figure 1-3). Model averaging showed a
negative relationship with nonnative ungulate count (-0.003 to -0.001) and feral horse count
(-0.003 to -0.001). The estimated effect for salinity was negative, however 85% confidence
intervals did overlap zero (-8.789 to 2.993).
For our invertebrate and wildlife diversity models, we also ran 20 models for each
response variable. The top model for invertebrate diversity included the number of plant species
(AICc weight = 0.31; Table 1-3). The second model included salinity and horse count (AICc
weight = 0.13), with both negatively related to invertebrate diversity (Table 1-3). Our third
model included salinity and cattle count (AICc weight = 0.12), with salinity effects estimated as
negative and cattle count as positive (Table 1-3). After model averaging, we found no overlap
with zero and 85% confidence intervals for number of plant species (0.024 to 0.058), salinity
(-0.403 to -0.089), feral horse count (-0.00004 to -0.000006), or cattle count (0.0001 to 0.0008).
Wildlife diversity had a top weighted model consisting of the number of plant species and
camera hours (AICc weight = 0.14; Table 1-3). The second competing model was the null model
(AICc weight = 0.14). The third model included number of plant species plus cattle count, plus
the interaction of number of plant species and cattle count (AICc weight = 0.12), where number
of plant species was again positively correlated with wildlife diversity (Table 1-3). After model
averaging, we found a positive relationship for number of plant species (0.009 to 0.048), pH
(0.071 to 0.563), and invertebrate diversity (0.030 to 0.411), with no overlap with zero at 85%
confidence intervals. The estimated effect for cattle count was negative, however 85%
confidence intervals overlapped zero (-0.001 to 0.003).
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DISCUSSION
Our study supported the prediction that both non-native ungulate species would reduce
plant cover at spring sites (Figure 1-3). Feral horses have been shown to degrade habitat, and
reduce vegetation density and species diversity (Davies et al. 2014). Cattle can also negatively
affect many aspects of vegetation, including cover (Kauffman and Krueger 1984, Belsky et al.
1999). Our results supported these existing studies showing that non-native ungulate use of
riparian areas, in this case natural springs, reduces vegetation cover.
Our results showed that feral horses, along with salinity, negatively influenced the
number of plant species at spring sites (Figure 1-2). This finding may be because horses have
been shown to be one of the least-selective ungulate grazers, thus more species will be grazed
which could impact plants that are less palatable to wildlife or domestic cattle (Hanley and
Hanley 1982). Because horses are hindgut fermenters (cattle are ruminants, or foregut
fermenters), they are therefore less efficient and need to consume more forage than other
ungulates of similar body mass (Wagner 1983, Menard et al. 2002). Our study also showed that
the number of plant species positively influences the wildlife and invertebrate diversity at
springs. We could thus extrapolate that feral horse presence may negatively affect both
invertebrate and wildlife diversity by influencing vegetation at springs.
As expected, flow rate influenced both dissolved oxygen levels and salinity (Table 1-1).
Higher flow categories were associated with lower salinity and higher oxygen levels. Remaining
water quality metrics all had the top model as the null model, showing no significant impact
from any of the explanatory variables that we measured. For plant diversity, our top model
included salinity. As salinity increased, plant diversity decreased (Table 1-2).
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There were several limitations to our study. The first being that sampling only took place
during one year, during just a few weeks’ time. This was due to limited time and resources, as
well as this being a preliminary study to establish baseline information that could be built upon
in the future. Because we did most of our sampling in late summer, we may have missed other
species that utilize the springs at other times of the year. Additionally, cattle are moved
seasonally by ranchers, and therefore may have a heavy presence at certain sites at different
times of year. Other species like deer and elk migrate to lower elevations in the winter, and may
be represented more in the winter months.
Other limitations occurred with our sampling techniques. We conducted ocular
vegetation estimates, which can lead to human error. To try and offset this we had the same
member of our team complete the vegetation surveys in an attempt to keep data consistent. We
also didn’t examine vegetation composition. Disturbance often favors invasive plants, so it is
possible that there was a higher composition of invasive plant species at the sites with high
nonnative ungulate presence (Hobbs and Huenneke 1992, Burke and Grime 1996). Our simple
measurements of cover and diversity did not take this into account. This could mean that sites
that have high plant cover or diversity may still not be a healthy native plant community if many
of those species are nonnative. A high composition of nonnative plants such as cheat grass could
also increase fire risk.
Our water sampling techniques also had limitations. Our particular HANNA water
quality measurement device limited our water quality readings, since it would max out at certain
salinity and pH levels. This may have influenced our salinity and pH models, as the high
measurements were lumped together at the maximum reading, when in reality the levels were
most likely higher. Finally, camera placement could have an impact on what wildlife we were
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able to document at the springs. While we tried to place cameras in an optimum spot, we didn’t
always know where the wildlife were accessing water and could have missed some species that
we may have seen had the camera been placed elsewhere on the sampling site.
CONCLUSION
Despite these limitations, however, we found impacts to natural springs from feral horses
and domestic cattle. These findings add to a growing body of literature on this topic. Natural
springs are regarded as one of the planet’s most threatened ecosystems (Springer and Stevens
2009). Future threats – both anthropogenic and natural – will continue to threaten these fragile
systems and challenge managers charged with conservation of these systems. Springs that are in
poor condition with low plant and wildlife diversity can benefit from restoration management
(Nash et al. 2015). By assessing the impact that non-native species such as feral horses and
domestic cattle have on these fragile systems, we can inform future management decisions for
both springs and nonnative management. This research will benefit land managers and help
improve the quality of springs for native ecosystems in Utah.
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FIGURES

Figure 1-1. Study area located in the Military Operations Area (MOA) in western Utah, USA.
Blue points indicate natural spring locations sampled during the summer of 2018.
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Figure 1-2. Graph of predicted number of plant species plotted in relation to both the number of
feral horses (Equus ferus caballus) and salinity measurements at natural spring sites in western
Utah, USA during late summer 2018.
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TABLES
Table 1-1. Model selection table for 5 different water quality attributes at natural springs in western Utah, USA during late summer of
2018. Table shows model name, structure, degrees of freedom (df), log-likelihood (logLik), Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted
for small sample sizes (AICc), change in AICc from the most supported model (delta), and model weight.
Model
Dissolved Oxygen
m2_DO
m3_DO
m5_DO
m4_DO
m9_DO
m10_DO
m11_DO
m1_DO
m7_DO
m6_DO
m8_DO
Salinity
m2_Salinity
m1_Salinity
m4_Salinity
m9_Salinity
m3_Salinity
m5_Salinity
m7_Salinity
m6_Salinity
m8_Salinity
m11_Salinity
m10_Salinity
Specific Conductivity
m1_SC
m2_SC
m4_SC
m7_SC
m6_SC
m8_SC
m3_SC
m5_SC
m9_SC
m10_SC
m11_SC

Structure

df

DO ~ Flow_Cat
DO ~ Flow_Cat + Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
DO ~ Flow_Cat + Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
DO ~ Flow_Cat + Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
DO ~ Flow_Cat + Horses_Cam+Flow_Cat*Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
DO ~ Flow_Cat + Cow_Cam+Flow_Cat*Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
DO ~ Flow_Cat + Nonnative_Cam+Flow_Cat*Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
DO ~ 1
DO ~ Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
DO ~ Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
DO ~ Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours

5
7
7
7
9
10
10
2
4
4
4

-138.48
-136.94
-136.97
-137.47
-136.54
-135.23
-136.06
-150.11
-149.08
-149.60
-149.62

287.89
289.70
289.74
290.74
294.09
294.19
295.86
304.40
306.78
307.81
307.85

0.00
1.80
1.85
2.85
6.20
6.30
7.96
16.51
18.89
19.92
19.96

0.47
0.19
0.18
0.11
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Salinity ~ Flow_Cat
Salinity ~ 1
Salinity ~ Flow_Cat + Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
Salinity ~ Flow_Cat + Horses_Cam+Flow_Cat*Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
Salinity ~ Flow_Cat + Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
Salinity ~ Flow_Cat + Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
Salinity ~ Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
Salinity ~ Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
Salinity ~ Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
Salinity ~ Flow_Cat + Nonnative_Cam+Flow_Cat*Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
Salinity ~ Flow_Cat + Cow_Cam+Flow_Cat*Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours

5
2
7
9
7
7
4
4
4
10
10

-63.86
-67.74
-62.59
-60.38
-63.31
-63.35
-66.97
-67.13
-67.18
-60.02
-61.59

138.67
139.67
140.98
141.76
142.44
142.51
142.55
142.87
142.97
143.76
146.91

0.00
1.00
2.31
3.10
3.77
3.84
3.88
4.20
4.31
5.10
8.24

0.34
0.21
0.11
0.07
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.04
0.04
0.03
0.01

SC ~ 1
SC ~ Flow_Cat
SC ~ Flow_Cat + Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
SC ~ Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
SC ~ Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
SC ~ Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
SC ~ Flow_Cat + Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
SC ~ Flow_Cat + Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
SC ~ Flow_Cat + Horses_Cam+Flow_Cat*Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
SC ~ Flow_Cat + Cow_Cam+Flow_Cat*Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
SC ~ Flow_Cat + Nonnative_Cam+Flow_Cat*Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours

2
5
7
4
4
4
7
7
9
10
10

-611.07
-607.84
-606.72
-610.32
-610.86
-610.89
-607.60
-607.61
-606.01
-605.71
-605.84

1226.32
1226.63
1229.24
1229.26
1230.34
1230.40
1231.00
1231.02
1233.02
1235.15
1235.42

0.00
0.31
2.92
2.94
4.02
4.08
4.68
4.70
6.70
8.83
9.10

0.35
0.30
0.08
0.08
0.05
0.05
0.03
0.03
0.01
0.00
0.00
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logLik

AICc

delta

weight

pH
m1_ph
m2_ph
m7_ph
m6_ph
m8_ph
m10_ph
m4_ph
m3_ph
m5_ph
m9_ph
m11_ph
Temperature C
m1_TempC
m8_TempC
m6_TempC
m2_TempC
m7_TempC
m11_TempC
m3_TempC
m5_TempC
m4_TempC
m10_TempC
m9_TempC

pH ~ 1
pH ~ Flow_Cat
pH ~ Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
pH ~ Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
pH ~ Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
pH ~ Flow_Cat + Cow_Cam+Flow_Cat*Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
pH ~ Flow_Cat + Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
pH ~ Flow_Cat + Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
pH ~ Flow_Cat + Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
pH ~ Flow_Cat + Horses_Cam+Flow_Cat*Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
pH ~ Flow_Cat + Nonnative_Cam+Flow_Cat*Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours

2
5
4
4
4
10
7
7
7
9
10

-42.49
-39.78
-41.76
-41.84
-41.85
-34.73
-38.69
-38.90
-38.92
-38.43
-37.79

89.15
90.50
92.13
92.29
92.31
93.18
93.18
93.61
93.64
97.87
99.31

0.00
1.34
2.98
3.13
3.16
4.03
4.03
4.46
4.49
8.71
10.16

0.38
0.19
0.09
0.08
0.08
0.05
0.05
0.04
0.04
0.00
0.00

TempC ~ 1
TempC ~ Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
TempC ~ Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
TempC ~ Flow_Cat
TempC ~ Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
TempC ~ Flow_Cat + Nonnative_Cam+Flow_Cat*Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
TempC ~ Flow_Cat + Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
TempC ~ Flow_Cat + Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
TempC ~ Flow_Cat + Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
TempC ~ Flow_Cat + Cow_Cam+Flow_Cat*Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
TempC ~ Flow_Cat + Horses_Cam+Flow_Cat*Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours

2
4
4
5
4
10
7
7
7
10
9

-214.97
-214.26
-214.27
-213.25
-214.45
-207.78
-212.70
-212.70
-212.78
-209.48
-211.18

434.13
437.14
437.15
437.43
437.52
439.30
441.20
441.20
441.36
442.69
443.37

0.00
3.02
3.02
3.31
3.40
5.17
7.07
7.08
7.23
8.56
9.24

0.50
0.11
0.11
0.10
0.09
0.04
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
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Table 1-2. Model selection table for vegetation measurements at natural springs in western Utah, USA during late summer of 2018.
Table shows model name, structure, degrees of freedom (df), log-likelihood (logLik), Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for
small sample sizes (AICc), change in AICc from the most supported model (delta), and model weight.
Model
Plant Diversity
m5_plantdiversity
m6_plantdiversity
m19_plantdiversity
m7_plantdiversity
m18_plantdiversity
m12_plantdiversity
m14_plantdiversity
m13_plantdiversity
m2_plantdiversity
m20_plantdiversity
m1_plantdiversity
m11_plantdiversity
m9_plantdiversity
m10_plantdiversity
m4_plantdiversity
m3_plantdiversity
m17_plantdiversity
m15_plantdiversity
m16_plantdiversity
m8_plantdiversity
Number of Species
m19_Numberplants
m18_Numberplants
m14_Numberplants
m12_Numberplants
m5_Numberplants
m6_Numberplants
m13_Numberplants
m15_Numberplants
m17_Numberplants
m20_Numberplants
m9_Numberplants
m11_Numberplants
m7_Numberplants
m8_Numberplants
m1_Numberplants
m3_Numberplants
m4_Numberplants
m2_Numberplants
m16_Numberplants

Structure

df

logLik

AICc

delta

weight

Diversity_Plants ~ Salinity
Diversity_Plants ~ SC
Diversity_Plants ~ Salinity + Horses_Cam
Diversity_Plants ~ TempC
Diversity_Plants ~ SC + Horses_Cam
Diversity_Plants ~ Salinity + Cow_Cam+Salinity*Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Plants ~ Salinity + Nonnative_Cam+Salinity*Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Plants ~ Salinity + Horses_Cam+Salinity*Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Plants ~ Flow_Cat
Diversity_Plants ~ Diversity_Inverts
Diversity_Plants~ 1
Diversity_Plants ~ Flow_Cat + Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Plants ~ Flow_Cat + Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Plants ~ Flow_Cat + Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Plants ~ DO
Diversity_Plants ~ pH
Diversity_Plants ~ Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Plants ~ Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Plants ~ Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Plants ~ Diversity_Combo + Cam_Hours

3
3
4
3
4
6
6
6
5
3
2
7
7
7
3
3
4
4
4
4

-40.25
-41.11
-40.16
-41.74
-40.91
-38.56
-40.00
-40.03
-41.71
-44.40
-47.00
-41.40
-41.41
-41.52
-46.41
-46.77
-46.46
-46.49
-46.68
-46.79

86.87
88.59
88.93
89.83
90.44
90.46
93.33
93.39
94.36
95.17
98.17
98.61
98.63
98.85
99.18
99.91
101.54
101.60
101.98
102.20

0.00
1.72
2.06
2.97
3.57
3.59
6.46
6.53
7.49
8.30
11.31
11.74
11.77
11.98
12.32
13.05
14.68
14.73
15.11
15.34

0.40
0.17
0.14
0.09
0.07
0.07
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

No_Plant_Species ~ Salinity + Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
No_Plant_Species ~ SC + Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
No_Plant_Species ~ Salinity + Nonnative_Cam+Salinity*Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
No_Plant_Species ~ Salinity + Horses_Cam+Salinity*Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
No_Plant_Species ~ Salinity
No_Plant_Species ~ SC
No_Plant_Species ~ Salinity + Cow_Cam+Salinity*Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
No_Plant_Species ~ Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
No_Plant_Species ~ Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
No_Plant_Species ~ Diversity_Inverts
No_Plant_Species ~ Flow_Cat + Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
No_Plant_Species ~ Flow_Cat + Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
No_Plant_Species ~ TempC
No_Plant_Species ~ Diversity_Combo + Cam_Hours
No_Plant_Species ~ 1
No_Plant_Species ~ pH
No_Plant_Species ~ DO
No_Plant_Species ~ Flow_Cat
No_Plant_Species ~ Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours

5
5
6
6
3
3
6
4
4
3
7
7
3
4
2
3
3
5
4

-203.45
-203.86
-203.38
-203.45
-210.12
-211.37
-209.65
-212.63
-212.66
-213.80
-210.64
-210.73
-216.33
-217.04
-219.56
-219.31
-219.31
-217.15
-219.23

417.84
418.67
420.09
420.24
426.60
429.10
432.63
433.87
433.93
433.97
437.10
437.26
439.03
442.70
443.29
444.97
444.99
445.24
447.08

0.00
0.82
2.24
2.39
8.76
11.25
14.79
16.03
16.09
16.13
19.25
19.41
21.18
24.86
25.45
27.13
27.14
27.39
29.23

0.43
0.29
0.14
0.13
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
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m10_Numberplants
Plant Cover
m16_cover
m14_cover
m11_cover
m17_cover
m13_cover
m19_cover
m9_cover
m5_cover
m1_cover
m6_cover
m3_cover
m8_cover
m4_cover
m7_cover
m20_cover
m15_cover
m2_cover
m18_cover
m12_cover
m10_cover

No_Plant_Species ~ Flow_Cat + Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours

7

-216.73

449.26

31.42

0.00

Terrace_Cover ~ Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
Terrace_Cover ~ Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
Terrace_Cover ~ Salinity + Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
Terrace_Cover ~ Horses_Cam + Salinity + Cam_Hours
Terrace_Cover ~ Salinity + Nonnative_Cam+Salinity*Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
Terrace_Cover ~ Salinity + Horses_Cam+Salinity*Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
Terrace_Cover ~ Flow_Cat + Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
Terrace_Cover ~ Salinity + Horse_Sign
Terrace_Cover ~ 1
Terrace_Cover ~ SC
Terrace_Cover ~ pH
Terrace_Cover ~ Diversity_Combo + Cam_Hours
Terrace_Cover ~ DO
Terrace_Cover ~ TempC
Terrace_Cover ~ Diversity_Inverts
Terrace_Cover ~ Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
Terrace_Cover ~ Flow_Cat
Terrace_Cover ~ Cow_Cam + Salinity + Cam_Hours
Terrace_Cover ~ Salinity + Cow_Cam+Salinity*Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
Terrace_Cover ~ Flow_Cat + Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours

4
4
5
5
6
6
7
4
2
3
3
4
3
3
3
4
5
5
6
7

-311.85
-311.89
-311.57
-311.63
-311.21
-311.24
-310.54
-315.81
-320.90
-320.61
-320.65
-319.55
-320.88
-320.89
-320.89
-320.05
-319.06
-319.43
-318.77
-318.26

632.32
632.39
634.08
634.19
635.75
635.81
636.88
640.24
645.97
647.58
647.66
647.72
648.13
648.14
648.14
648.71
649.05
649.81
650.87
652.33

0.00
0.07
1.76
1.87
3.43
3.49
4.56
7.93
13.66
15.26
15.34
15.40
15.81
15.82
15.82
16.40
16.73
17.49
18.55
20.01

0.31
0.30
0.13
0.12
0.06
0.05
0.03
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
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Table 1-3. Model selection table for invertebrate and other wildlife measurements at natural springs in western Utah, USA during late
summer of 2018. Table shows model name, structure, degrees of freedom (df), log-likelihood (logLik), Akaike’s Information Criterion
adjusted for small sample sizes (AICc), change in AICc from the most supported model (delta), and model weight.
Model
Invertebrate Diversity
m8_Inverts
m17_Inverts
m18_Inverts
m19_Inverts
m16_Inverts
m15_Inverts
m9_Inverts
m10_Inverts
m11_Inverts
m5_Inverts
m6_Inverts
m20_Inverts
m7_Inverts
m14_Inverts
m1_Inverts
m13_Inverts
m3_Inverts
m4_Inverts
m12_Inverts
m2_Inverts
Wildlife Diversity
m10_Diversitycombo
m1_Diversitycombo
m15_Diversitycombo
m13_Diversitycombo
m4_Diversitycombo
m20_Diversitycombo
m18_Diversitycombo
m3_Diversitycombo
m12_Diversitycombo
m14_Diversitycombo
m7_Diversitycombo
m5_Diversitycombo
m11_Diversitycombo
m9_Diversitycombo
m8_Diversitycombo
m6_Diversitycombo
m16_Diversitycombo
m17_Diversitycombo
m19_Diversitycombo
m2_Diversitycombo

Structure

df

logLik

AICc

delta

weight

Diversity_Inverts ~ No_Plant_Species
Diversity_Inverts ~ Salinity + Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Inverts ~ Salinity + Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Inverts ~ Salinity + Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Inverts ~ Salinity + Nonnative_Cam+Salinity*Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Inverts ~ Salinity + Cow_Cam+Salinity*Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Inverts ~ Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Inverts ~ Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Inverts ~ Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Inverts ~ Salinity
Diversity_Inverts ~ SC
Diversity_Inverts ~ Diversity_Combo + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Inverts ~ Diversity_Plants
Diversity_Inverts ~ Cam_Hours
Diversity_Inverts ~ 1
Diversity_Inverts ~ TempC
Diversity_Inverts ~ pH
Diversity_Inverts ~ DO
Diversity_Inverts ~ Terrace_Cover
Diversity_Inverts ~ Flow_Cat

3
5
5
5
6
6
4
4
4
3
3
4
3
3
2
3
3
3
3
5

-56.66
-55.20
-55.30
-55.37
-54.21
-55.30
-57.81
-57.83
-58.01
-59.30
-59.40
-58.69
-59.82
-60.15
-62.41
-62.05
-62.25
-62.39
-62.40
-60.40

119.68
121.34
121.54
121.68
121.76
123.93
124.23
124.27
124.64
124.97
125.16
125.99
126.00
126.65
129.00
130.47
130.87
131.14
131.17
131.74

0.00
1.67
1.86
2.00
2.08
4.25
4.55
4.59
4.97
5.30
5.48
6.32
6.32
6.98
9.32
10.79
11.19
11.46
11.49
12.07

0.31
0.13
0.12
0.11
0.11
0.04
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Diversity_Combo ~ No_Plant_Species + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ 1
Diversity_Combo ~ No_Plant_Species + Cow_Cam+No_Plant_Species*Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ Cow_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ pH + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ Diversity_Inverts + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ pH + Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ SC + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ Salinity + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ Terrace_Cover + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ Diversity_Plants + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ TempC + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ DO + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ No_Plant_Species + Horses_Cam+No_Plant_Species*Horses_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ No_Plant_Species + Nonnative_Cam+No_Plant_Species*Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ Salinity + Nonnative_Cam + Cam_Hours
Diversity_Combo ~ Flow_Cat

4
2
6
4
4
4
5
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
6
6
5
6

-64.11
-66.37
-61.89
-64.29
-64.56
-64.90
-63.99
-66.36
-65.60
-65.71
-65.75
-65.83
-65.86
-66.28
-66.34
-66.36
-64.01
-64.01
-65.29
-65.28

136.83
136.91
137.11
137.19
137.74
138.42
138.91
139.08
139.82
140.04
140.12
140.27
140.34
141.18
141.30
141.33
141.36
141.36
141.53
143.90

0.00
0.09
0.28
0.36
0.91
1.59
2.08
2.25
2.99
3.21
3.29
3.44
3.51
4.35
4.47
4.51
4.53
4.53
4.70
7.07

0.14
0.14
0.12
0.12
0.09
0.06
0.05
0.05
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
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ABSTRACT
Golden Eagles (Aquila chrysaetos) are a species of conservation concern that inhabit arid
landscapes. While much is known about the life history of Golden Eagles, very little information
is available on their water use – particularly in arid environments. Several previous studies have
observed Golden Eagles bathing and/or drinking, but others have suggested they gain all of their
water from prey items. Our objectives were to quantify seasonal use of water sources by different
age classes of Golden Eagles, document aspects of their behavior at water sources, and test the
‘runway hypothesis' which has been proposed as a mechanism explaining selection of water
features by this species. We used photos taken from remote cameras at 128 water features
between 2010-2019 to document seasonal use and behavior. We used data derived from a
geographic information system (GIS) and generalized linear models to test the ‘runway
hypothesis’. Use of water features by Golden Eagles varied across seasons with more use in the
summer months when temperatures were higher. We observed more use of water features by
adult birds than any other age class. The most common behavior exhibited was drinking,
followed by bathing and preening. Eagles with full crops (indicating a recent meal) were
observed in nearly 25% of events. Although slope did not influence the probability of use, there
was a positive relationship between the number of visits to water features and the maximum
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slope at each site providing support for the ‘runway hypothesis’. The seasonal variation we
observed suggests water is important to this species especially during summer months. Managers
should consider the support we observed for the ‘runway hypothesis’ when considering wildlife
water developments.
INTRODUCTION
Available drinking water is a limiting resource for many wildlife species in arid and
semi-arid environments (Rautenstrauch and Krausman 1989, Bleich et al. 2006, Cain et al.
2006). Specifically, accessible drinking water can influence migration (Rautenstrauch and
Krausman 1989), reproduction and survival (Douglas and Leslie 1986, Bolger et al. 2005,
Chamaille-Jammes et al. 2008), and habitat selection for a host of species (Mugangu et al. 1995,
Bennitt et al. 2014, Valls-Fox et al. 2018). In desert environments, drinking water is available in
riparian areas such as springs and seeps. These riparian areas occur relatively infrequently, but
often support a disproportionate percentage of wildlife species (McKinstry et al. 2004). The
proportionally high percentage of species reliant on riparian areas make them a critical resource
that warrants further study and conservation effort.
Historically, riparian areas like springs and seeps were the primary sources of drinking
water for wildlife in arid environments (Dudgeon et al. 2006). More recently, wildlife water
developments (also referred to hereafter as guzzlers) have been installed in many arid regions to
mitigate for loss of naturally-occurring water sources. These anthropogenic structures catch rain
water or snow melt, and then store it in a tank for later use by wildlife (Bleich et al. 2006). The
degree to which water developments are utilized and what long-term effects are associated with
them is subject to debate (Broyles 1995, O'Brien et al. 2006). Although there are controversies
surrounding wildlife water developments, there is strong evidence that they have benefited some
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wildlife populations (Rosenstock et al. 1999, Krausman et al. 2006, Rich et al. 2019). In Arizona
wildlife water developments were utilized year-round by a variety of species with peak use in
June and July (O'Brien et al. 2006). Moreover, more use was observed by non-game (particularly
birds) than game species, and almost all species that visited drank (O'Brien et al. 2006).
One species that frequently visits wildlife water developments is the Golden Eagle
(Aquila chrysaetos: hereafter eagles or Golden Eagles). This large raptor occurs in arid and semiarid regions throughout the northern hemisphere and can be an important indicator of habitat
quality and ecosystem health (Newton 1979). Golden Eagles face a myriad of primarily humancaused challenges to their conservation, including poaching, poisoning, electrocution from power
lines, habitat loss, and climate change (Millsap et al. 2016, Tack et al. 2020). Although many
aspects of Golden Eagle life history are well understood, including space-use patterns, prey
selection, parental care, reproduction success, and habitat use, (Brown and Amadon 1968,
Katzner 2020) little is known about the use of water features by this species. As wildlife
managers face an increasingly drying climate and the potential for reduced availability of
drinking water for many species, more information on water use by Golden Eagles will fill an
information gap and benefit conservation planning efforts.
Regular observations of Golden Eagles at water features are interesting because it has
been assumed that eagles and other raptors get their water exclusively from their prey as preformed water (water available in food items), and therefore do not need to drink (Brown and
Amadon 1968). There is some evidence, however, that eagles do utilize water for both bathing
and drinking, but that they also require sufficient cover and an open ‘runway’ for quick takeoff at
water sources in order to use them (Charlet and Rust 1991). There have also been observations of
eagles consuming snow at high elevations during summer months (Johnson 1994), along with
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observations of captive birds drinking (Kish 1970, Ellis and Schmitt 2017). While these data
suggest some use of water features by eagles, sample sizes are typically small and most of the
additional evidence available is primarily anecdotal. Thus, there is a need to further understand
how eagles use water sources, especially in arid environments.
Our objectives were to 1) quantify the seasonal use of water sources by Golden Eagles,
2) document aspects of eagle behavior at water sources by three age classes of Golden Eagles,
and 3) test the ‘runway hypothesis’ which proposes the need for a certain percentage in elevation
drop for an eagle to use a water site. Specifically, we examined how intensity of use varied
seasonally and the timing and duration of visits by eagles at water sources. We documented
specific eagle behaviors at water sources, including drinking, bathing, and preening. We noted
whether a full crop was visible, indicating a recent meal. We determined if there was variation in
frequency or behavior across age classes (categorized as either adult, sub-adult, or juvenile
birds), or water feature type (natural spring vs. wildlife water development). Finally, we
calculated elevation change at each water site to see if it met requirements of a ‘runway’. We
hypothesized that eagles would use water features most in the summer months when water is
most limiting on the landscape. We predicted drinking to be the primary reason for use, with
bathing, preening and other behaviors as secondary uses. We predicted that eagles with a full
crop would not be visiting water sources for drinking purposes if water needs were being met by
their prey. We didn’t expect timing, frequency or behaviors of birds to differ between age
classes. Finally, we predicted that birds would not need a ‘runway’ in order to use a water site, as
many of our sites are at low elevations relative to our study area. Our results will improve our
knowledge of how Golden Eagles are using water sources in arid and semi-arid environments.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
We conducted our study on the United State Army Dugway Proving Ground (DPG) and
adjacent land within the Military Operations Area (MOA) in western Utah, USA (Figure 2-1).
While the U.S. Department of Defense (DOD) owns the MOA airspace, the associated land
includes DOD, state, Bureau of Land Management (BLM), and private ownership. Located
within the MOA, our study area includes the majority of Utah’s west desert, spanning from just
north of I-80, south past the town of Delta, Utah, USA and west to the Nevada border. All of the
water sources we monitored are located on either BLM or DOD land.
Our study area is located within the Great Basin region of the western United States,
characterized by its closed basin and range system (Fiero 2009). From 1950-2013, annual
precipitation in the area averaged 20 cm, with a mean high temperature of 18.5°C and mean low
temperature of 3°C. Summer temperatures in this region often reach or exceed 35°C (Western
Regional Climate Center online; www.wrcc.dri.edu; station ID #422257, accessed 5 Oct 2021).
Common native vegetation in our study included saltgrass (Distichlis spicata), squirreltail
(Elymus elymoides), various rushes (Schoenoplectus, Eleocharis, and Juncus spp.), Woods’ rose
(Rosa woodsii), Utah juniper (Juniperus osteosperma), pinyon pine (Pinus edulis and P.
monophylla), various sagebrush species (Artemisia spp.), rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus,
Ericameria spp.), and black greasewood (Sarcobatus vermiculatus). Invasive species were also
prevalent, including salt cedar (Tamarix ramosissima), common reed (Phragmites australis),
Russian olive (Elaeagnus angustifolia), Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis), annual beard-grass
(Polypogon monspeliensis), and cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum).
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Common mammals observed in our study area included pronghorn (Antilocapra
americana), mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus), feral horse (Equus ferus caballus), coyote (Canis
latrans), North American badger (Taxidea taxus), and North American porcupine (Erethizon
dorsatum). Prevalent raptor species in the area included the red-tailed hawk (Buteo jamaicensis),
Swainson’s hawk (Buteo swainsoni), ferruginous hawk (Buteo regalis), northern harrier (Circus
hudsonius), prairie falcon (Falco mexicanus), and turkey vulture (Cathartes aura). Common
prey items for Golden Eagles in our study area consisted of jackrabbit (Lepus californicus),
cottontail (Sylvilagus audubonii), Great Basin gopher snake (Pituophis catenifer deserticola) and
various rodent species.
Remote Camera Images
We placed motion-sensing cameras at water sources within our study between 2010 and
2019. We used camera data from 85 natural springs and 43 wildlife water developments. We
used Reconyx PC900 covert infrared cameras (Reconyx, Inc®, Holmen, Wisconsin) mounted 40
cm above the ground, approximately 3 meters from each water source and positioned where we
predicted wildlife accessed water (Hall et al. 2016). Cameras were triggered by both body heat
(infrared) and motion and set to a med/high sensitivity. We set cameras to take one photo per
trigger with a 30 second rest period between photos. We processed photos in a Microsoft
Access® database, with each visible species recorded by trained technicians. Photos with eagles
were pulled from this database and sorted by visitation events recording behavior, full crops, age
class, number of birds, and time and duration at the site. We defined a visitation event as one or
more consecutive photos in which at least one eagle was present where photos were taken less
than 30 minutes apart (Hall et al. 2013).
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Seasonal Use
Seasonal use of water features was determined from 38 cameras that captured year-round
use on Dugway Proving Ground at both springs and guzzlers. We analyzed all eagle photos from
2011-2019 to determine the pattern of water use throughout the year. We did not include 2010
photos since cameras were not deployed until mid-way through the year, and therefore did not
represent complete seasonal data for that year. We also did not have complete data in 2014 due
to removing cameras for maintenance (firmware updates from Reconyx®), and subsequently
eliminated this year from our seasonal analyses as well. Other water features outside DPG were
sampled inconsistently and therefore were not used in assessment of seasonal use, but were
included in our behavioral observations by age class, and test of the ‘runway hypothesis.’
Age Class
When possible, we determined the age of eagles photographed at water features. Golden
Eagles take approximately five years to reach sexual maturity (Katzner 2020). Age can be
determined within those 5 years by the amount of white at the base of the tail and inner
primaries, however aging to a specific year can be difficult without the bird in hand (Katzner
2020, Liguori et al. 2020). Consequently, we aged birds into one of four categories: adult (5+
years), sub-adult (2-4), juvenile (1st year) or unknown. An adult bird will have all adult tail
feathers, with no white at the base of the tail or in the wings, as well as an overall more “golden”
color on the back (Liguori et al. 2020). Sub-adults have various levels of white in the wings and
tail, with a combination of either juvenile and sub-adult, or sub-adult and adult tail feathers
(Liguori et al. 2020). Juvenile, or first year, birds have the greatest amount of white in the tail
with feathers of all the same age, as well as an overall darker appearance due to minimal feather
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wear (Figure 2-2; Liguori et al. 2020). In some instances, depending on the angle and duration of
the visit we were not able to determine an age class.
Behaviors and Observations
We classified behavior associated with each visit as drinking, bathing, or preening.
Drinking was recorded if a bird was observed dipping its head down to the water, or if water was
clearly trickling out of its bill from a recent drink (Figure 2-3). Bathing was indicated by the bird
actively wetting its feathers in the spring or guzzler, or by a completely wet bird next to a water
feature (Figure 2-3). Fluffing and shaking of the feathers were also good indicators of a recent
bath. Preening was indicated by the bird using its beak to manipulate its feathers (Figure 2-3). In
some cases, the bird did not exhibit any of these behaviors, and in that case no behavior was
recorded. Other observations recorded included whether a full crop was visible (suggesting a
recent meal; Figure 2-3), and whether or not eagles were seen either pursuing prey or with prey
items. We also identified whether birds visited individually or in a group.
Runway Hypothesis
The ‘runway hypothesis’ was proposed in 2001 by Charlet and Rust, who suggested that
“(an) escape route with an adequate drop in elevation (>30 m drop in 200 m) was a very
important feature in the selection of bathing sites by Golden Eagles”. To test this hypothesis, we
used ArcGIS PRO (ESRI®, Redlands, CA) to create a 200 m buffer around each water site in
order to calculate the elevation within a 200 m radius of each site. We then used a 10m digital
elevation model (DEM) generated by the United States Geological Survey (USGS) and made
available from the Utah AGRC website (https://gis.utah.gov/data/elevation-and-terrain/) and the
zonal statistics tool to extract the minimum value within each buffer to the attribute table of each
water site. Finally, we added a data field with the calculated elevation at the site minus the
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minimum elevation within 200 m. If this result was greater than 30 m, then we marked it as
fitting the requirements of the ‘runway’ or escape route (Charlet and Rust 2001).
Statistical Analysis
We estimated seasonal use of water sources by eagles using 8 years of data from water
features on Dugway Proving Ground that have been monitored continuously with remote
cameras. We modeled both events and minutes as a function of month and year using an analysis
of variance (ANOVA). Following a significant F-statistic, we used Tukey’s adjustment for
pairwise comparisons. We used z-tests to compare the behaviors at springs versus guzzlers. We
used a chi-square test to compare eagle behaviors between age classes. Alpha levels for all
statistical tests were set at 0.05. To test the ‘runway’ hypothesis we used a logistic regression
where the response variable was zero for sites with no eagle use and one if there was eagle use.
We defined use as >1 photo of eagles at a given water source. This model included the presence
of a ‘runway’ as an explanatory variable with all effects fixed (i.e., no random effects in the
model). We also used a linear regression model where the response variable represented the
number of events. Like the logistic regression, this was an all fixed-effects model. In order to
meet assumptions of normality, we transformed the response variable with a log+1
transformation. In both of these models the explanatory variable was the percent change in
elevation acquired from a 10 m DEM. These models allowed us to evaluate the relationship
between use or the number of events, and percent change in elevation. The statistical software
environment R was used for all statistical analysis (R Development Core Team 2019).
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RESULTS
We obtained approximately 15,000 photos of Golden Eagles during 2010-2019. From
these photos, we identified a total of 1,512 discrete visitation events and approximately 850
hours of time spent by Golden Eagles at water sources. Roughly 7,500, or half, of the analyzed
photos came from the year-round cameras and were used for seasonal data. Of our 128 total sites
with camera data, 43 of those captured photos of eagles.
Visitation to water sources by eagles varied throughout the year. Eagles utilized water
more frequently in the summer than in winter months. Use was highest in July for both total time
spent at water sites (7,538 minutes), and number of visitation events (237). The least amount of
total time spent at sites (~100 minutes) occurred in February, while the least amount of visitation
events (only eight) occurred in January (Figure 2-4). Our ANOVA showed a significant
difference in mean number of visits across months (P < 0.01), but not between years. The Tukey
adjustment for pairwise comparisons showed no difference in mean number of visits between
individual months during the fall, winter, and spring (cooler months; October – May), or
between months during the summer (hotter months; June – September), but a significant
difference between months from the two time periods (P < 0.05).
Duration of visits at water sites ranged from only one photo captured (indicating a stay of
less than 30 seconds) up to the longest stay of 8 hours 11 minutes. About a quarter (24%) of the
events lasted a minute or less (372 of the 1512), while 514 (34%) consisted of a half hour or
longer. The average time spent at a water site was 34 minutes, and the most common time of day
to visit was between 2:00 and 3:00 PM MST (Table 2-1). At Dugway, where we continuously
monitored water features for eight years, 18/26 sites detected eagles on camera (69%). Eagle
events at each site ranged from 1 visit to 442 visits over an eight-year period, with the average
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number of visits being 57. The majority of events (95%) consisted of only one bird. Two birds
were present in 4% of events, and three birds were present during only one event.
The most common behavior observed at water features was drinking, which we observed
at 693 of the 1512 events (46%; Table 2-1). This behavior was followed in frequency by bathing
at 33% (494/1512) of events, and preening at 15% (232/1512) of events (Table 2-1). In 24%
(360/1512) of events we observed a full crop, although there were many instances where the crop
wasn’t visible due to camera angle (Figure 2-3). Of the 360 events where we recorded a full
crop, 192 (53%) of those exhibited drinking also. We observed eagles with prey items in only
two events.
We observed more use of water features by adult birds compared to sub-adult and
juvenile birds. Of the 1512 total events, 1293 (86%) of those contained adults, while only 63
(4%) showed sub-adults and 73 (5%) juveniles (Table 2-1). Six percent of the time (90 events)
we were not able to accurately age eagles, and we did not use these events in our behavioral
analysis of age classes. Using these percentages, we calculated observed and expected visits by
behavior across age classes and found no variation from expected (p>0.05)
There was a quantifiable difference in behaviors observed at springs and guzzlers. Of the
913 visitation events at guzzlers, 423 (46%) showed visible bathing behavior, while only 12%
(72/599) of visitation events at springs contained visible bathing behavior (Z = -16.19, P < 0.001;
Table 2-2). There was also a difference in observed full crops (Z = -4.17, P < 0.001) at springs
vs. guzzlers, with 27% (250/913) observed at guzzlers and 18% (110/599) at springs (Table 2-2).
There was no significant difference in drinking (47% vs 45%) or preening (17% vs 14%) at
springs vs. guzzlers (P > 0.05, Table 2-2).
Out of 43 sites where eagles were photographed, only 12 (28%) had an elevation drop of
greater than 30m within a 200 m radius of the water source. Minimum elevation change over a
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200 m distance was approximately a half meter, while maximum change was 64 m. The average
change in slope was 20.6 m (range = 1–84.5 m) over 200 m for those same sites. The 85 sites
without eagles exhibited an average change of 19.7 m (range = 0-73.7 m) over that same 200 m
area. Average elevation for sites with eagles was 1655 m, with a minimum elevation of 1325 m
and maximum of 2401 m. Average elevation at sites not used by eagles was 1683 m, with a
minimum of 1305 m and maximum of 2385 m. In a simple logistic regression for DPG water
sites, slope did not influence the probability of use (Z = -0.64, P = 0.52), and 13/18 (72%) sites
where eagles were detected had an elevation drop less than 30 m in a 200 m radius. We did,
however, find a positive relationship between the number of visits and the maximum slope out to
200 m away from the water source (T = 2.95, P < 0.01).

DISCUSSION
Our data confirm that Golden Eagles utilize water features regularly in the arid
environments of western Utah, USA (Figure 2-3). Although eagles undoubtedly acquire some
water from their prey as pre-formed water, they can supplement additional needs by drinking at
both natural and man-made water sources. Eagles in our study area were detected regularly at
water sites, and drank in at least 45% of the visits we observed with remote cameras. Drinking
behavior was particularly common during the hottest months of the year in summer. Eagles
bathed and preened regularly and often lingered at water locations for hours at a time (Table 22). Despite being a relatively well-studied species, these behaviors are not well documented in
the literature and therefore help fill gaps in our knowledge of Golden Eagle behavior.
We used still-frame pictures with an interval of 30 seconds, so it is likely that not all
behaviors were captured by our cameras and our estimates for drinking, bathing, preening and
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feeding (evidenced by full crops) are conservative. It is also possible that more behaviors were
observed at guzzlers than at springs due to the confined nature of the water source and relative
ease of bathing in a water development compared to a spring or seep. At many (but not all) of the
springs, individuals had freedom to walk around a larger area, and there were more access points
for water – therefore making them potentially more difficult to observe with remote cameras. It
is also possible that the orientation of the cameras at springs missed some behaviors. This
difference could explain why more full crops were visible at guzzlers than at springs (Table 2-1).
Water use by Golden Eagles was much higher in the summer months than in the winter
months. The month of July showed the most use, while January and February the least (Figure 24). Both the number and duration of events were greater in the summer months. This result was
expected and is consistent with the need of eagles for more water to regulate body temperatures
during hotter temperatures. While the literature indicates that eagles can get all the water they
need from their prey (Brown and Amadon 1968), our data suggest that in arid environments
Golden Eagles may supplement the amount of pre-formed water that they get from prey items
with water from guzzlers and springs.
The age distribution of the sampled eagles showed much more use by adult birds than by
younger age classes (Table 2-2). These ratios, however, are similar to overall population ratios
from the western U.S. where out of 163 identifiable individuals, 11% (18/163) were juveniles,
18% (30/163) were sub-adults, and 71% (115/163) were adults (Nielson et al. 2015). Our data
showed slightly higher than expected frequency of water feature use by adult birds versus subadult and juvenile birds. Of the 1512 total events, 1293 (86%) contained adults, while only 63
(4%) showed sub-adults and 73 (5%) juveniles (Table 2-2). This difference could indicate
territorial behavior by adults, preventing younger birds without established territories from
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accessing water features. It could also suggest that young birds select for less harsh climates
during their sub-adult life before they start competing for territories, or that there are more than
expected adult birds in the population.
Charlet and Rust (1991), postulated a need for a ‘runway’ as an important attribute of a
water feature in order for it to be used by eagles, due to the difficulty of taking off from the
ground after drinking. They “conclude(d) that the escape route with an adequate drop in
elevation (>30 m drop in 200 m) is a very important feature in the selection of bathing sites by
Golden Eagles.” Our results showed that slope did not influence the probability of use (Z = -0.64,
P = 0.52) when water sources were classified as used or unused (≥1 photo assigned into the used
group), but that there was a positive relationship between the number of visits and the maximum
slope out to 200 m from the water source. This finding indicates that eagles use sites with a
‘runway’ more frequently but will still occasionally use water sites with no ‘runway’. Thus our
data did support the ‘runway hypothesis’, but as a preference rather than an absolute
requirement.
Our data show that eagles used wildlife water developments as well as natural water
features. Due to climate change, hotter temperatures will continue to impact arid regions,
especially those areas of western North America where Golden Eagles are common (Zhang et al.
2020). Wildlife water developments are one mitigating strategy to compensate for reduced
availability of free water on the landscape (Honti et al. 2017). While wildlife water developments
are primarily constructed for use by game species, our data along with other studies (O'Brien et
al. 2006) suggest they are also regularly used by other species such as Golden Eagles. Of the
1512 visitation events, only two showed eagles with prey. Neither of these events showed
evidence that they had killed the prey at the guzzler. Overall, we had no reason to believe that
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eagles were using water locations as ambush sites for prey items, a concern that has been subject
to some debate in the literature (Broyles 1995, Simpson et al. 2011, Larsen et al. 2012).
CONCLUSION
Information procured from images of Golden Eagles using springs and guzzlers in the
desert is a valuable addition to current understanding of eagle life history. Information on use of
water sources by Golden Eagles, along with other raptor species, will benefit conservation
because these species can be important indicators of habitat quality and ecosystem health
(Newton 1979). Current literature regarding the drinking and bathing habits of Golden Eagles is
limited and in need of revision. Our data on the frequency and timing of use of water features
along with selection for sites with a ‘runway’ provide novel information for this species that has
been lacking in prior literature. Use of natural springs and guzzlers by Golden Eagles can have
important implications for how both eagles and water features are managed in arid environments
– particularly as availability of water is reduced in coming decades due to increased frequency,
duration, and intensity of drought.
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FIGURES

Figure 2-1. Study area located in the Military Operations Area (MOA) in western Utah, USA.
Points indicate camera locations where we detected Golden Eagles (Aquila chrysaetos) at water
locations from 2010-2019.
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Figure 2-2. Reference images used to age Golden Eagles (Aquila chrysaetos) by their tail
feathers at water features in Utah’s (USA) west desert from 2010-2019. Images copyright Jerry
Liguori.
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Figure 2-3. Photos taken from motion-sensing cameras capturing different observations of
Golden Eagles (Aquila chrysaetos) at water features in Utah’s (USA) west desert from 20112019.
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Figure 2-4. Monthly use of water features by Golden Eagles (Aquila chrysaetos) by total minutes
and by number of visitation events in Utah’s (USA) west desert from 2010-2019.
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TABLES
Table 2-1. Percentages of events showing Golden Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos) behavioral
observations and time spent at water locations in Utah’s (USA) west desert from 2010-2019,
broken down by age class.
Age Class
Adult
Sub-adult
Juvenile
All

Drinking Bathing Preening
44.08% 31.55%
14.46%
55.56% 47.62%
28.57%
53.42% 36.99%
19.18%
45.83% 32.67%
15.34%

Full
Crop
24.28%
26.98%
23.29%
23.81%
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Ave.
Time
34:42
53:53
31:01
34:02

Max
Total
Percentage of
time
Events total events
8:11:13
1293
85.52%
4:41:26
63
4.17%
3:28:16
73
4.83%
8:11:13
1512

Table 2-2. Behavior observations of Golden Eagles (Aquila chrysaetos) as a percentage of total
events sampled at water features in Utah’s (USA) west desert from 2010-2019, divided by water
feature type.
Feature Drinking Bathing Preening Full Crop Ave. Time Std. Dev. Max time
Spring
47.41% 12.02%
17.20%
18.36%
31:53
46:35
5:08:42
Guzzler
44.80% 46.33%
14.13%
27.38%
35:38
50:12
8:11:13
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Events
599
913

